
SHIPMENTS FOR THE
BELGIAN SUFFERERS

SHOULD BE MADE NOW AS
SHIP SAILS IN FEW

0¿YS
HOW TO STOCK
Instruction» For Packing and

Shipping Contributions Are
\ Given Out.

?MisB Janie M. Carlington, in charge
of thc tomato and canning club
work in this county, has received
from thc chairman of the Belgian re¬
lief committee for this State, shipping
instructions to be UBed in making
shipments to be transported to Eu¬
rope on the Belgian relief ship.
As this s ii i is to sail early next

month, no time should be lost in con¬
tributors getting their shipments off.
The following letter has been receiv¬
ed by .Miss Carlington from Bruce
Walker Ravenel, chairman of the
committee, with reference to the ship¬
ment of packages:
"As requested, I enclose herewith

shipping instructions and tags to be
used in making shipment for the Bel¬
gium relief ship. Kindly comply with
instructions; pack clothing and food¬
stuffs separately, and ship as early as
possible.

. "Send bill of lading or express re¬
ceipt to The Carolina Co.. Charles¬
ton, S. C., and advise us when ship¬
ment goes forward, so . that prope:
acknowledgment can he made. The

J. M. McCown's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges.15c, 20 and 25c
Apples, per peck.40c
Bait ins. 2 lbs.25c
Nut/* per lb.25c
Bar.anas.15 and 20c
Cranberries .'.10o qt.
Prunes, 2 lbs.25c
Citron, per lb.20c
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake

at per pound.50c

J. M. McCOWN
Phone Ito* 22.

"HELL
% is paved with g/ood inten¬

tions." Will we pave
our streets with personal
prejudices, juvenile jeal¬
ousies, puerile politics or

j will we vote the bond is¬
sue ?

Reliableemedies
For every «che sud pain ls a relia¬

ble remedy. You can curer the diffi¬
culty lt you only act lu time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver is, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches ado pains then any
ether thing, for to lt we trace consti-
patiûn. biliousness, indigestion," head¬
ache, etc

Re Lae Te
knocks ai Ithese out by going right to
the bottom of the difficulty-the liver
-and *orm there strengthens the en¬
tire system. A trial proves it

50 cents and 11.00 per bolle at your
druggists. ,

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans* Pharmacy
Three Stores.

Southern Railway Company has just
advised us that ali merchandise for
Belgium relief ship will he carried
free."
racking «nd Shipping lust met Inn-.
1. Pack lu especially strong con¬

tainers.
2. Mark each bale, box, or pack¬

age A. B. C. Relief Ship.
3. Packages weighing less than

sixty (60) pounds, ship by express,
collect to Carolina Company, Char¬
leston, S. C. Express companies
transport for two-thirds regular
charge.

4. All railroads will transport
free, so take advantage of this where
possible, signing a release from lia¬
bility.

5. Do not permit any other marks
or messages whatever In or on pack¬
ages and especially permit nothing
mentioning any official of any belli¬
gerent country, including Bel¬
gium officials. The most In¬
nocent communication or murk may
be suspected of being u code message
and p'revent the distribution of entire
consignment.

6. Notify South Carolina Belgium
relief committee. 1402 Palmetto build¬
ing, Columbia, S. C., when you are
ready to ship. Send invoices on any
and all shipments made by you to
Carolina Company, Charleston, S. C.

7. Address as follows: A. B. C. Re¬
lief Ship, Care of Caroona Company,
Charleston, South Carolina.

NATION' PACING NEW
ERA OF PROSPERITY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

to ho followed, heading thc Hst with
publicity-"not doing anything under
cover." -

"I have always maintained that the
only way in which men could under¬
stand one another was by meeting
one another." said the president. "If
I believed all that I read in the news¬
papers I would not understand any¬
body. I have met many men whose
horns dropped away the moment I
was permitted to examine their char¬
acter.

"lt seems to me that I can say with
a good deal of confidence that we are
upon the eve of a new era of enter¬
prise and of prosperity. Enterprise
has been checked in this country for
almost 20 years, because men were
moving amongst a moze of Interroga¬
tion points. They did not know what
was. going to* happen to them. AH
sorts of regulations were proposed
and it was a matter of uncertainty
what sort of regulation was going to
be adopted. . . .

"Tho most necessary thing, there¬
fore, was for us to agree, as .we did
by «dow stages, agree, upon the main
particulars of what ought not to be
done and then to put our laws in such
shane as to correspond with that gen¬
eral Judgment. ... I have never
doubted that all America believed in,
doing what was fair and honorable
and of good report. But the method
the method of trout roi "ny law against
the small minority that was recalci¬
trant against these principles*, was v
thing that it was difficult to determine
upon. And lt was a very great bur¬
den, let me sav. to fall noon a par¬
ticular administration of this govern¬
ment to have to undertake practically
the/ whole business of final definition
.That is what has been attemnted

by the congress now about to come tr
a close. ...

"It will reauire a period of test tc
determine whether thev have success-
fullv defined them or not, but no on»
needs to '/.ve lt proved to him that it
waa necessary to define them and riv
move tue uncertainties, and that the
uucertaiuiioH being removí ¡J. com¬
mon understandings are possible and
a universal cooperation.
"In the first place, I fe»l that th»

mists and mianmio. airs of auapiclor
that have Ailed the business worlr*
have now been blown away. I believe
that we have passed the era of sus¬
picion end b'ave come now Into the
era of confidence. Knowing the de¬
ments we have tc deal with, we «ai»
deal with them: and with that confi¬
dence of knowledge we can have con¬
fidence of enterprise. .

"If my Ju<» ornent ls correct, nobodv
hss been suspicious of soy business
merelv because it was big, but the*
have been suspicious whenever they
thought that the bigness waa being
used to <*ao an unfair advantage. .

. . Bot bond having been given for f
the big fellow, we can sleep o' nights.
"The era of private business In the

sense of business conducted with the
money of the partners-I mean of the
managing partners, ls practically
passed, not only In this country. but
almost everywhere. Therefore, almost
all business .has this direct responsi¬
bility io the public In general. We
owe a constant report to the public,
whose money we are constantly sag¬
ing for In order to conduct the ?bust-
ness Itself. Therefore, we have got to
trade not only on our efficiency, not
only on the aervice that we render,
but on the confidence that we culti¬
vate. There ia a new atmosphere to\
business. The oxygen that the lungs
of modern business takes In ls the
oxygen of the public confidence, and
If you have not got that, your busi¬
ness is essentially paralysed and as¬
phyxiated.

"I take it that we are in r position
now to come to a common under¬
standing, knowing that only a com¬
mon understanding will bo tlie^stable
basis of Dusiness aud that what ».C
want for. business hereafter is the
same kind of liberty that we want for
the Individual. - . . ?'<?
"There have been times-I will not

specify them, but there have been
timea^-when tho held looked tree, but
when there were fav-prs receivd from
the managers of the course, when
there were advantages given, Instde
tracks accorded, practices which
would block the other runner, rule*
which would exclude the amateur who
wanted to get in. That may be a free
field but thçre ia favor, there is par¬
tiality, there*- is preference, there Is,
covert advantage taken*of somebody,
and while lt look» very well from the
grandstand, there'are men whom yon
can And who were not allowed te get
Into the track and test their powers
against the other-men who were rac¬
ine for the honors of the day.

. "I Ab Ink lt. ls a serviceable figure.

OFFICIAL WAE
(íerniau Official* Statement.

BERLIN'. Jan. 29.-(by wireless to
London, 3:20 p. m.)- The official
statement issued today by the German
general army headquarters says:

"In the western theatre: During a
night expedition made hy one of our
squadrons of aeroplanes the English
provision establishments of the fort¬
ress of Dunkirk were attacked. Manybombs were dropped.
"An attack made by the enemy Inthe Dunes to the northwest of Nteu-

port waa repulsed. The enemy who
penetrated at one place as far as ourtrenches was repulsed by a night bay-onet attack.
"To the south of La Bassee Canal

the English attempted to recaptur/positions which we had taken from
them but their attack easily was re-1pulsed.
"Nothing of importance took place

on the remainder of the front.
"In the eastern theatre: Russian

attacks in the region of Küssen,northeast of Cumbln? n (East Prus¬
sia) failed, the enemy -.».ffering heavylosses.

"In northern Poland there was no
change in the situation.
"To the northeast of Bolimow and

to the east of Lowie« (central Po¬
land) our troops drove the enemy
out of his outpost positions and pen¬
etrated into his main positions. The
captured treuehCB. with the exceptionof one small portion of them, were
retained and adapted by us notwith¬
standing a flerco night counter at¬
tack."

HnKKbin* Take tue-Offensive.
PETROGRAD. Jan 29.-The general

staff of the Russian army today is¬
sued a report on the progress of the
fighting as follows:
"In the country to thc north of

Tilsit. East Prussia. Russian, detach¬
ments, January 26, took the offensive
and drove back the Germans, destroy¬
ing the railroad station at Pogegen,
a few miles north ot Tilsit.
"The fighting In the frested country

to the north of Pilkalena and Gum-
blnnen continues and tn certain
places we are making progress. Along

It mean» this, that you are not going
to be barred from the contest because
you are big aad Btrong and you arc
not going to he penalized because you
are big and strong, but you are going
to be made to observe the rules of
the track and not get in anybody's
way except as you can keep out of his
way by having more vigor and skill
than he has. It ls the spirit of true
sportsmanship that ought to get into
everything, and men who when they
get beaten that.way squeal do not de¬
serve our pity.
"Some men are going to get beaten

because they have not the brains;
they have not the initiative; they have
not the skill, they have not the
knowledge; they have not the same
Capacity that other men have. They
will have to be employed; they will
have to be used where they can be
used. We do not need to conceal from
our ourselves that there are varieties
of capacity in the world. Some men
have heads, but they are not particu-1larly furnished.
"There are, therefore, I suppose,

certain rules of the game. I will
mention what seem to me some of
them. I have already mentioned ono
of them by way of illustration. First
of all ls the rule of publicity, not do¬
ing ahything under cover, letting the
public know what we ure doing and
Judge of lt according aa it is. There
are a great many businesses *in this
country that have fallen under sus¬
picion because they were so secretive,
when there wan- nothing to secrete!
that was dishonorable. Publicity,
which is required in .sport, is requir¬
ed in business. Let's see how you are
running-the game!
"Then, in the.Becond place, there

ls a full equivalent for the money
you recelvTi, the fuii equivalent in
service; not trying to skimp in the
service In order to increase profits
above a reasonable return, but try¬
ing to make the profits proportioned
to the satisfaction of the people that
you Berve. There Un't any more solid
foundation for business than that.

"Then, in the third place, this]
game requires something more than
ordinary sport It requires a certain
kind ot conscience in business, a cer¬
tain feeling that we are, after all, in
this world because we are expected
to make good according to the stand¬
ards of the people we live wUh.1
That, after all, gentlemen, is the chief
compulsion that ls laid on all ot us.
"Then, the fourth rule, as lt seems

to me. ls the rule of having the spirit
ot service. I know men in this city-.
there are men in the scientific bureau
of this government whom I could cite
--who could make big salaries, but
who prefer the satisfaction of doing]things that will serve the whole com¬
munity, and doing them Just as well
as they possibly caa hts donn, i for
one am proud of the scientific bureau
of this government."
Concluding with a -reference to his

belier in freedom of speech the pres¬
ident said:

"I have been subjected to free
speech myself; and lt is hard to en¬
dure BORU times, because the office 'f
thb'president seems to be the clear¬
ing houri for original ideas. I aro
brought more original ideas per diem,
I daresay, than any other person In
the country, and therefore puy the
penalty of freedom of speech."

DEATJ8TOVER
RAT CORN
Bfi'. rut und mir* ext^rmlnn^raja«KlthTr.UWkly incl nCHOltllrlv « 'i ttah

MvuftuUüi'^-latin ,>r it..r. flewajiin-

ItOTANÎCAL MFG. CO.
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t STATEMENTS
the rest ot the front in East Prus-
bion January 27 passed quietly, exceptIn the country to the northeast of
Darkehnien. Here the Germans at¬
tacked our positions, but they were
dritten hack to their trenches.
"On the right bank of the lower

Vistula encounters continue between
our advance guards and those of thc
enemy. On the left bank or the Vis¬
tula in the vicinity of Borjimok Rus¬
sian troops aided by tappers deliver¬
ed an attack the night of January 27
on tao trenches of the enemy, after
having the afternoon of that day suc¬
cessfully countermined these trench¬
es. In this samo locality thc Ger¬
mans assumed offensive operations
but without success.
"The artillery duel along the left

bank of the Vistula continued Jan¬
uary 27. Our officient shell fire
against the position of the enemy
placed several of his batteries and
inflicted heavy losses on the Germans
in their trenches. This was particu¬
larly the case near the village of Jld-
omltze. where we saw German sol1
dlers carrying numerous dead and
wounded from their trenches. Gali¬
cia: Along the Carpathian front from
Dukla Pass to the railroad running
between Stry and Mounkatch we
were engaged January 26 and 27. with
successfu lresults. Our success to
the southwest of Dukla Pass was par¬
ticularly Important. Here our troops,
advancing witt1 energy, compelled
the enemy, January 26, to retreat in
great haste, leaving behind them am¬
munition and other war material. In
the vicinity of Tsekhanie and Dolk
hany we captured on January 27 an
earthwork of the enemy and we sur¬
rounded ;> second position close to
this first one. During these opera¬
tions we took a number/of prisoners,
officers and men. The exact numbers
have not yet been determined.

"At. certain points along this line
the enemy has made particular ef¬
forts to assume the offensive, hut
everywhere their endeavors have re¬
sulted in failure.
"There has been no change in the

situation ^in Bukowina. Artillery
duels and outpost skirmishes con-

I tlnue."

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
MEMBERS SUCCESSFUL

CHAMBER COMMERCE COM¬
MITTEE MEETING WITH

ENCOURAGEMENT

NEW MEMBERS
Not Only Are Old Members Re¬

newing Bat New Ones Are
Corning In. .

-

"The membership campaign, which
is being conducted by a special com¬
mittee appointed by President J. I)
Hammett at thc annual meeting last
Monday night, is coming ulong splen¬
didly." said Secretary Porter A
Whaley of the chamber of commerce
yesterday.
"Thé members aro plitësçiî willi tht

manner in which thc chamber of com
merce has been operating and they are
renewing their membership. In addi¬
tion to this, wo ore enlisting u num¬
ber of new members. While the funds
realized this year may not be KO large
as that o' last year, the total will notfall far short," Mr. Whaley declared.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
ADULT ILLITERACY

Plans Are Being Made For State¬
wide Movement in North

/ Carolina.

(B : Associated Prc««.)
RALEIGH. X. C., Jan. 29.- Eradl-

cation of illiteracy in'North Carolina
was discussed *at the meeting here to¬
night of the North Carolina Confer¬
ence for Social Ser rice. Mrs.. Cora
Willson .Stewart, president of the Il¬
literacy ¡ommíssioñ of Kentucky, and
founde: of the "moonlight' schools."
J. Y. Joyner. State superintendent of
schools In North Carolina, and a num¬
ber ot other educators delivered ad¬
dresses.

Mr. Joyner announced that plans
were being made tor a Statewide
campaign against adult Illiteracy. He
stated that the "moonlight school"
plan would be adopted and nlgbt
schools started In all rural sections.

Secretary of State Bryan will ad¬
dress the conference tomorrow morn.
lng.
Thomas Mott Osborne, warden' or

Sing Sing prison. New York, was on
the program today, but owing to ill¬
ness, waa unable .* to attend. His
place was ni lea by Donald Lowry, of
New York, who urged numerous pris¬
on reforms, Including the abolish¬
ment of the death penalty and wages
for eonvictB.

South Legislating
Tor Whole Country

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.,' Jan. 2».-
Senator Lawrence Y. Sherman of Ill¬
inois, replied hero tonight to Presi¬
dent Wilson's recent Jackson Day
speech criticising sharply the presi¬
dent and also his attuvle towards
congress. Senator Sherman spoke be¬
fore a meeting of the Indianapolis Re¬
publican Editorial association.
The present congress, thc senator

declared, .' until recently baa only reg¬
istered President Wilson's- executive
dierena." The -Bouthern States, he

I said, "«re legislating tor the whole
country."

I NOSE CLOGGED FROM
J A COLD QR CATARRH j
I Apply Cream in Nostrils To J
I Open Up Air Passages. T

Ah! "What relief! Your clogged
nostrils open right up, th« air pas-
aageB of your head aro clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath zt night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.
Dou't stay slued up! Get a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Halm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your nos¬
trils, let it penetrate through every
uti ir passage of thc head; soothe and
heal thc swollen, inflamed mucoiiB
membane, giving you Instant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm is just what every
cold and catarrh sufferer has beeu
seeking, t's Just splenddi._

iA thirst is a \
/great blessing 1
/ if you can get I
' Chero-Cola.Drink
it from the bottle-
through a straw, i

Always uniform, j
Perfectly delicious./

, nlherO'Cola

PUT SULPHUR ON
AN ITCHING SH

Says this old-time Eczema rem¬
edy is applied like

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking out on thefare, arm*, legs or body wlien accom¬panied by itching, or when tho akin isdry and feverish, can IM> readily over¬
come Iiy applying s little bold-sulphur,says a noted dermatologist.iii. ktatcs that bold-sulphur instantlyallays the angry itching and irritationand soothe a and heals tho Eczema rightup leaving the skin clear and smooth.Bold-sulphur lisa occupied a. secure posi¬tion for many years in the treatmentof cutaneous disorders because of its
naraaitr-destroring property. Nothinglias ever bein found to take its placein tretting the irritable and tnflam*
roatory elan affections. While not si-
waya establishing a permanent cure it
n -vcr fails to subdue the itching irri*
tatton and drive tito Ecréma away andit ia offen years later before any erup¬tion «gain appears on the akin.

Those troubled should obtain at saydrug store an ounce of bold-sulphur,which is applied to the affected parts inthe same manser as an ordinary cold
cream.

V WEBSTER'S .

NEW
INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tlie Only Nmv unabridged dic¬
tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia In a
singlo book.

The Only Dictionary with the
jyi'sided J*a**e.

400.000 Words. 3700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Costnearlyhalf a million dollars,

Let us teU you about this most
remarkable single volume.

?Write for sample
pitsw, full par-

tunisia, etd.
Hame thia
paper «nd
we will
.end free

asstat
Pocket

Spr>«e«l«L3

Make No Mistake

Inlill
YOUR

Daily Newspaper!

THE ANDERSON
DAILY INTELLIGENCER

: .Is ;;

Clean and Dependable
Wholesome and Complete

It's Interesting
to Every Member

of the Entire Family.
It's The Newspaper
YOU WANT

MiYOUR HOME

I

I

I

The ONLY Newspaper pttte |
lished in Anderson coRftty
which gets the F l iLL and
COMPLETE Associated Press
Dispatches; which is the
GREATEST news gathering
agency in the world today.

ONLY $5.00 A YEÄR
OR

A Trial Subscription of Three
Months $1.25

Anderson

Anderson, S. C.


